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MIRACLE MINUTE
INSIDE THIS
EDITION

LEARN MORE ABOUT MIRACLES IN SIGHT

DID YOU KNOW?
Miracles In Sight is a non-proﬁt, FDA-registered, and EBAA accredited Eye Bank
established in 1951. We have facilities in North Carolina, South Carolina, and
Texas. The mission of Miracles In Sight is to support the restoration,
preservation, and enhancement of sight through transplant, research and
innovation. We at Miracles In Sight want to welcome you to our ﬁrst newsletter
meant for surgeons, clinics, ASCs, and hospital OR staﬀ. Our newsletter will
highlight new service lines, upcoming events, educational programs, and
collaborative eﬀorts with fellow eye banks.

NEW SERVICE LINES AVAILABLE
Opticyte Amniotic Ocular Matrix
Used to treat mild to severe ocular surface disease
and other corneal defects. It provides a barrier that
supports cell attachment and ingrowth, and has
shown minimal scarring during healing and
re-epithelialization. Learn more!

Vital Tears
Autologous serum eye drops (ASEDs), autologous
serum tears (ASTs), or just serum tears are customized
drops made from a patient’s own blood to treat those
suﬀering from ocular surface conditions. Learn more!

Amphotericin B
At surgeon request, we will supplement storage media with
amphotericin B, a widely used antifungal in ophthalmology, in a
concentration that has shown to be safe and eﬀective in in vitro
studies. Learn more!

2022 Physician Leadership Program
The 2022 Physician Leadership
Program brings together a class of
15-20 corneal surgeons, identiﬁed as
emerging leaders, who are
interested in working with their local
eye banks, to learn more about eye
banking and becoming involved with
the EBAA.

Dr. Ryan Mercer

We are very proud to announce Dr.
Lara Newman and Dr. Ryan Mercer
will be joining the program later this
year.
Congratulations to you both!

Dr. Lara Newman with
her late father, Dr.
George Rosenwasser

Dr. Newman with Mike
Tramber, Vice President of
Operations

UPCOMING EVENTS
Cornea Fellows Course
& Annual Controversies
in Cataract and Cornea
Surgery Course
Duke University
April 1-2

University of North
Carolina Eye
Symposium
Chapel Hill, NC
April 2

ASCRS
Washington DC
April 22-26

Visit us at
booth #2357!

Texas
Ophthalmological
Association
Houston, Texas
April 29-April 30

Contact your Business Development Liaison to schedule an event at your facility!
BusinessDevelopment@miraclesinsight.org

miraclesinsight.org

